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M'rckly, alat montlw by mall 7I
Weukly. innr moithsby mail BO
SemlAVeekly. one year by mall! .... "2.00
UnnirVu..L-l- .1 ......tff.a I.V n.nlt I IM
8nilVtkljr! tlire months by mall . .50

Tlie Past ttrutfoulan Is oo sale at II. II.
Itlctrs News Stumls nt Hotel IMrlland and
llotrl IVrklin, 1'urttantl, Oregon.

Mfinlwr ScrlppsMcUae
tlofC

Kern

San Trancluro Hnreau, tOS Fourth at.
Chleasro lliirwiu. UUP Security lluiuilnR.
Wi'uhlustou, I). C. llurcauSBOl Htb Bt,

It. Y. - - !

KatarnJ it fetnlletdn poatoBlce an acccowl-fla-

matter.

I
flluke

Aeaocla- -

way. make way for the
Sunshine Brigade!

Thoie comes uo gloom where
4 its trnopb have strayed,

Kor tlioy bear the pence of the
J fairy dells,

Arid laughter's nie music that
fi ripples and swells

To the rhyuimlc tread of their
J marching feet. w

they love the world, fjir the,
g world is sweot;

And Worry and Trouhlo creep4
M hafrb illsmaveil

When tliey view tne Hag of the
sunsiune urigaue.

Alfred J- - Waterhouse.

GIVE US BUSINESS.

Thpro is colnc be need for
thorough business management of

Pendleton's affairs for the next tew
years', until the debt to bo contract-

ed In completing the sewer system
and Jn paying tor other substantial
Improvements, Is paid off.

Tint present council
' and mayor

havelcouducted the nffalrs' pf the city
In al very satisfactory manner, and

while! a tloatlhg iobt will lie charge
ed against them, they will have made

amnle showing for' the expenditure.
;llut now the question Is td get out.

HI oeut, again, uuu ij ni
plus. J

Th4 excellent sewer Hystem added

to th6 wealth and convenience of

the city, will he a lasting monument

to thej energy of the people. Now

that It Is installed, and this expense

met, there must be retrenchment,
collection of-- ' poll tax, economy In

every department, greater. If possi-

ble, nian In the past, in order to n

that good financial condition
which, found at one time this year a

.lurplus of something lllte $lfi,000 in

the city treasury.
The personnel Of tne city council

will m Inrcolv chanecd. with the
coming election, several of the older
members retiring from the borvicj
of the. people. While tho3e remain-ta- g

and those now seeking places in

the council, are active, thorough,

practical business men, and while W,

F. JIatlock, tne only candidate for

mayor, is a man used to the manage-

ment of large property interests, tt

is

to

oaHHntlnl that tho now council

make a record for business manage-

ment, in order to rebuild nnd

strengthen the city finances, after
the severe strain of ma..ing the cost-

ly and .needed improvements paid for
by the present administration.

The city Is growing.' and the de

mand for more street Improvement

In the outside districts, will largely

Increase. The residence district

must bo more thoroughly covered
isnrlnkllnc wagons, next year.

and the matter of increased flro pro

tection' must be constantly met
All these subjects must be con

.Mor(ii In the light of necessities
,i Mill ! lnfrlal fltinn must tend to--

UUU tlliivj . r,

ward alldlng them to tho legitimate
progress of the city.

Whlld a small debt Is not a fright

ful thing to consider, it inust.he ithe

aim .ofHtho council reduwr U Just

as faauns possiiiiu, wiu w -y- -,

every source of f revenue taiust ybo
made tP contribute tb tho ifxponses

of the Sity, to th' fullest extent.
Th .Interest charge's are Increas

inc. aslthe different Imflrovements,

nr made on borrowed capital, and

Hiinrcen of revonue to tiie city

must be Increased. It Is Imposstblo

tn oiierite n city of 7,nno people on

tim rnvnnue calculated for 'half that
nuinbor. Ah the demand for public
Improvements becomes greater, and

.... t.nllnln., - tinfl Tn fl fin O.

Inc the city, b'ocome mord heavy
some additional means ,of raising
money. should be dovUed',' without
riiunrtlnf tn 11 roiistniit increase In

the tax levy.

Tim Halo of a band of stock sheep

for 11.30 lur nead, in Daltor county

snorted In these columns yesternny
i n Hnnnel to the failure of snoop

wen lo ship out last sprltig, nt the

solicitations of C. J. Mlllls, livestock,
uncut for the O. R. & Ti. "air. Mlllis
drew a graphic picture ot the condi-

tions t tint would nrcvnll this fall If
ttio connected" condition of Eastern

lOruRtin tangos , wna h not relleyoll
vhlle thef price wns Rood nnd the do

iitntwl Iirlut.- - TMin linv f.rim wnH nhnrl" '
In many localities this year, and the
old supply was clenneu up last year '

completoly, leaving no emergency

t'x.M supply for tills wintnr. The suppiy i

ol sheep on the ranges wns greater'
Inst spring than the rango coulu
properly support, nnd now with this
vnnr.'K-lnnrea- .nf lambs tho- - herds I

rin some portions', o'flho state arc out

of all proportion to the amount of
liny, nnd It a long winter onsues, the
condition is' not promising. It must
he brought forcibly to the notice of
stockmen, thnt herds must be cut
down to the hay and range supply of
ifho country. f , ,

sit tl
Thatvtfte wnrnlngs sounded against

fakirs and peddlers, by the East
Oregonian, from time to time, nre
bearing fruit, is seen In the fact tnat
every county paper and ninny 01 the
outside papers of Eastern Oregon
have ipubllshecf these warnings. The
people hnve but one sure way to
learn In advance, of these grafters
thau Impose upon thorn, and.flTmt Is

through Uho . press. Homo 'merchants
entitled to tne

4he press.' agnlnsf-the- se

foreign, transient peddlers who pay
no taxes In the county, and who can
"skin" the people unmercifully, he- -

cause they never expect to, makefile'
(second trip through tho country. It
Is 'one principal pim of the duty of'
ithe newspaper to stand as
over the Interests ot Its patrons.

Nothing too severe can be said In

condemnation of the methods adopt-

ed by Sam Parks, the convicted labor
leador, to grow rich quick; bill wlinj

about the methods of Schwab. Mor-

gan & Co., as. revealed in the .nvestl-gntlo- u

at the bankrupt shipbuilding!
trusi? Parks is .in Sing Sing prison,
where he belongs. ;

It is had enough to steal jiiows; and
editorial from exchanges., but It is

still worse to use readable1 matter
from one paper and credit it to an"
other.1 Journalism hns tow enougn

honors, at least, nud no reputable
editor will take from the smnll sum

of glory tnat nalurany tallft to his
' 'fellows'. .

There appears to bo some question
whether the new minister .from Pan-

ama Is representing that nation as
well as he appears to hnve represent-
ed the Panama Canal Company "Tn

this country.

OPPOSED TO STRIKES.

I am uppoEut, to s.rikes as I am
opposed to war. As yet. however,
the world, villi all Its progress, has
not made war Impossible; neither, I

fear, considering the nature of men
and their Institutions, will luestr.e
disappear In many years to come.

The state by its laws has fixed
the rules of contest, and both parties
should rigidly keep the law. If they
fnii to do so. the Government should
compel thum by the use of all tne
torn, necessary. The operators
taught us the boycott by first using
the blacklist: but tnat is ueame
point. I oppose and shall oppose any
Illegal boycott carried out by threats
or Intimidation ot any uiuu, u
when a great contest has been forced

t fnvnr rucouulzliig friends
as friends and opponents as oppon
ents. John .Miicnon.

ri.,rtnr. tio nnat seven venrs $500,

000,000 In gold has heon added to the
federal currency.
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Tlie emttine Syrop of is for sale by all first-cla- ss The
full, name ok the Syrup Co. is always
printed on the of every package. Cents per bottle.

j f

A movement Is on foot to try to
Induce nil tho wealthy' American
Jews to lay aside two pur cent of
their lucomuH for the colonization mi
Husslnn Jews In America.

The hodv of an need,
unknown man. wns found floating In
the Columbia near St. ' John's. Mon
day.

5 Gold Bonds
can be bought on the instal
ment plan, becoming your
property in ten, fifteen or
twenty years, or in case ot
your death becoming tne
property of your or
beneficiary.

These bonds are luucd by

he Mutual Life Insurance
Company of, NewJYork,

Xlebard A. McCurfy, Prrtideat,

"he largest financial
institution in the world.

. , 1.1. ,n b.nw n whlll 41lM0

bonds ace offered address, stating your ate and
the amount of Income you would like to begin
drawing twenty years hence.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YOKr,

ii.hnr,i a nresident.
Alma D. Katz", manager, Boise, Idaho.
Frank L. Hammond, uisinci tunaiier,
Pendleton. Oregon.

4

Figs

front Price

wife

When You Order

PROM US

you are mire of two filing.
1st. You can't get as good.for

leas money,
Hull. You can't get liettcr itl

any price.
Low price i an argument ""

... 1 u.itoulllU M I'Q fn I IK."(mi .ivii.'-- .. -

it U the bent evidence that ntn M
1 1. .... U..iu,irl tk

tiuality
rjrl&fcTKOtteii. ,1 ft $

- The uuollty of our lntudlvea

- Tr will fl as much forottr "

Standard Grocery Co.

fot In any Trust 2i8 ourt

COMMERCIAL

G. M. FROOME. PROPRIETOR.

r'nrrvnllB for nlcnlc nnrtles. QOOd

lonma with mmnatent drivers for
CUUllUUlUlOl IUCU. Bl'VWUJ nu,
iiimUHomo rlRS ror ovontng ana duu
.lo., .Irluae nnnlla linrBPB for famllTUH W ....... . mw.- - V -

iiu HlnnV tmnrdnil nt reasonable
rato. Beat of care given to transient
atocK. . ODDoaito Hotel renaieion
Phone 16t

RhcumaHsm Positively Cured
lly Oil nnd Sweet Spirits of ltden
Money.hack Goods. A. C. KOEPrBN &
lulus,, ooie Agents tor

To refresh,
To the

system,
Effectually

)and Gently;

There is only
one Genuine
Syrup of Figs;
to get its bene-

ficial effects
Always buy the genuine- -

A T TFTlXwAi. AAA

4 Smb

Its

headaches when
bilious or con-

stipated;
For men, women
and children;

Acts best on
the kidneys !

and liver
stomach and
bowels;

Manufactured by the

kiaHgSyrup
UMisville, f1"-1- - iewYork,A(.Y.

druggists.

company California Fig
Fifty

other

UmeuiliereA.loog'aften

SuUl'1

STABLES.

cleanse

COMFORT

Are Coinbined In

J
ECONOMY

Cote's Original Air
Tight Wood Heaters or

Hot Blast Coal Stoves t

They proven their real worth.
Hundreds of satisfied people in Pendleton
and Umatilla users of Cole's stoves and
heaters always recommend them to their
friends, Sold only, in Pendleton, by

Tlie Hardware IMIeiia
ELATERITE U Mineral Rubber.

-

VOU .MAY lMlSMI) Ilt'Il.lMNa noor
in-ti- n It. uottivwKry to UKIM.ACK A tllta-u- ui

ELATERITE ROOFING,
th. place of shinBlea. tin. iron, lur ana Eravei, anu au V"

roontiKS. For flat and uteep surfaceB, gutters, valleys, etc. Easy to lay.
TVmpSrr for all climate., neasonahle In cost. Sold on duaran- -

twd. It wilt pay to aan lor pricenumi iuiuiujoh,
THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO.

Portland.Worceatar Bulldlnfl.

H-- v a mini mn iumi"' n 1 1 1 111 tiiiuniiiiin in
COE COMMISSION CO.

Capital and Stfrplos, $300,000.00.
Ki.., Vnri mill Minnnnnl!s (lnotatioiis received

direct at 'thePendloton office over the best extensive private
wire system tn tne worm.

have

Takes
msrlL

REKEKBNOE: 150 Nutioiml and Btate ilanks
hiemulag mtqieton nuvinii ijaua. 120 Street

)B. E. KENNEDY, Mgr. j
New Electrical Supply House, i

LET US FIGURE ,
With you on Wiring your
building for ELECTRIC
LIGHTS, ' ELECRR1C
BELL, or Electrical work
of any kind.

COURT STREET, west of Boston store.

THE BEST
THE MOOT WHOLESOME
PROPERLY MILLED
WITHOUT A SUPERIOR

OKF1CK:
Cottrt

BYERS BEST FLOUR
The Standard of Excellency.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

house VXcll;f
1 n,leHfromclty;&1

Alfalfa Jand.iSfor sale very" hHJAll kinds oftltrVw.

1 t..Behea
operty In
fr prices.

RIH0RN.& SWAGad

'""."2wwta,

; Has Real Estate for

1
REAL E&TATE'Si

anddactjpin
raugiug irqm a jj

residence to one old
mnfit mln, ii
equipped aumsIoMi)
in the limits of tin,
rf Pendleton, e4 fra

farm of a Uvtat
Rood alfalfa luj
tliourandi of v
wneat land. Calla

Address

D. BOYD, III CoJ

MAKE YOUR Hi

IN THE WORLD!

iVlTl't IK- - HltiiM

along iu the fame o'ii
lnur' U'nirp4. Wtl esnl

rnive out a iud!il

mliirit-- s by folliwinjaj
Vi inn tmin vflubol

and atsaiallco-tfors- l

follow ing powo";

Mecliutlcul. KUctHa

or Civil ltnBiner,i. .... ' ArohltKaurvj...,man. UocUk-ep?r,e- s

er. Xooclier, Bliow ta
Window Diw'.l

CORRESPONDENT

Box W

SCRAKTod

Or cill on tu'Jl
Pexdleton, On

Vn Mav &'

but we'
audUUGGI;

OH ana; eM- --
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